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All parties indebted to the LIN-

COLN Courier either on account

( i subscription or advertisements

; up to December J, 1893, must make

immediate payment by remittance

to the uuSersigned at Aaheviile, N.

0'., or by paying Mr. Starrette, the
present editor. All accounts made

t'.nce December 1, 1893, must be

settled with the present editor and

proprietor of the COURIER.

J. M. Roberts.
Asueville, N. O.

A Wokan in Kentucky brought
-- hi it against a railroad for killing
.her horse aud husband. She got

150.00 damage for the horse, but
lis nmii have so decreased in vuIuh

in.; Col. Breckinridge's fall the
ury only allowed her one cent for

J 1 y husband.

Tin: Carolina I'rksh, a New
livt- - column Uepublican paper pup-'Jishe- d

it Uuthorfordton by James
Allen, hitrf betfii received. It is

filled with good republican mutter
inixtul with I'opulistic views. The
.apcr is neatly printed and we

Jio' its editor may be of benefit
,lo mankind.

Mi. Ki. Kkstlkh, of Concord,
X. C. will at an early date begin
! lie publication of a 1 pulist Cam-
paign Sheet.. When the Campaign
ends and the populists ceafiJ to pop
Mr. Kestler contemplates a avert-
ing tht: paper into a matrimonial
she, which no doubt will be a
sii'cess, if the editor does not kill
himself matrimonially, before he
ends his popuhstic career. Mr. K.
should not burn ho much powder
without hope of gain but this is a
tree country and he has a right (?)
to do as he pleases.

i IMMJ It I'iSNI E 4t OISI

II was our pleasure to spend
lat Sunday in the progressive
town of Concord. Ten or twelve
. ais ago Concord was a small
town, hut to-d- ay its population in

oer ftKK. Ten or twelve years
a-- o the town had several barrooms
to-da- y it has more. It was said
by Kime when the liquor trallic
was stopped at Concord that it

on hi kill the town, but those
b'vel headed people said by their
Votes we will kill it, if such an
evil is required to keep it up. They
killed the liquor business so dead
that it would be a difficult matter
to establish bar-roo- there again
and t lie town has more than doub-l.- d

it s population and has quad-
rupled its industries. The old
c:.labcose that once disgraced the
c.jurt .square lias been removed as
it has proven to be a useless appen- -

li.VJe.

1'hey keep a policeman as a kind
o an ornament to the town and
utilize him as a tax gatherer

There is some drinking there as
in most other towns, but it is a
r ue thing to see a drunk man or
b ar an oath upon the street.

The law of prohibition is pretty
v. 11 enforced in that. town. The
good citizens of the place knew
such' could be done and they set
th"ir heiuts together to carry out
tii" law. It was our pleasure while
there to meet Mr. Sherrill of Tm
'1 iMF.s. Ho is now Dost master as
w 11 as Editor. He is a worker in
whatever position you place him.
We were sorry to learn, that Mr.
Cook of The Standard w as having
a tussle m ith the chilis. He ought
to come to Lincolnton and drink
vmie of our fine mineral water.

Concord is fast becoming a
manufacturing center. Our own

town has advantages that Concord
can never have, and all we need to
make us as thrifty is to take hold
of the reins of progress and drive
on. We propose to furnish the
steam power through The Courier
it the citizens of the town and
county will furnish the fuel.

Washington lielter.
CorresDondence of Courier.

Washington, May 21, 1894:
There is nothing like presenting

a united front to the enemy for
convincing them that business is
meant. The Senate just now pre
sents a striking confirmation of
this assertion. Just as soon as
every democratic Senator in town
signed an agreement to remain in
their seats each day until Senator
Harris should move to adjourn the
republicans sawthat the fillibus
tering jig was up, unless they were
preparing ,0 remain in their seats
for an indefinite period to keep it
up and there was little probability
of success even then, as the silver
republicans publicly gave notice
of their intention to aid the dem-

ocrats in keeping a quorum and in
getting a vote on the bill, and
there are other republican Sena-
tors who privately expressed the
same sentiments. The fillibuster-in- g

died hard, but when Senator
Harris's motion for the Senate to
meet, beginning to-da- y, at 10 o'-

clock was made no negative votes
were cast.

This does not, of course, mean
that republican opposition to the
bill has been withdrawn, but that
it has been forced by the united
front of the democrats down to a
legitimate basis and that extended
debate is no longer extended upon
minor items in the bill. The
democrats have no desire to stifle
debate on the really important
sections of the bill and the pro-

posed amendments, and they ex-

pect that a reasonable amount of
time will bo consumed when the
sugar schedule, the income tax and
other really important portions of
the bill are reached, but they do
not intend that debate merely for
delay shall play any further part
in the consideration of the bill,
and in that determination they
have every reason to believe that
they are supported by nine-tent-hs

of the people of tho country, re-

gardless of politics, who want this
question settled at the earliest pos-

sible moment, in the interest of a
resumption of business.

The fairness of Vice President
Stevenson in selecting the commit-
tee which to day began the inves-
tigation, authorized by the resolu-
tion adopted without a dissenting
vote by the Senate last week, was
in marked contrast with the action
of republican presiding officers of
the Senate in selecting similar
committees in the past. Although
he would have been justifiable in
putting time democrats and two
republicans on the committee, he
only selected two democrats
Gray, of Del., and Lindsay, of Ky.,
allowing the populists one mem-
ber Allen, of Nebr.4 and the re-

publicans two of Mass.,and
Davis of Minn.

The first work of the committee
will be to try to get at all the
facts connected with the outrag-
eous attempt to bribe Senators
Kyle, of S. D., andHunton,ot Va.,
to vote against the tariff bill. Sen-

sational disclosures are looked for
in this case, but your correspon-
dent is not over sanguine that they
will pan out ; not because they do
not exist, but because when men
start out to accomplish anything
by bribery they seldom leav their
tracks uncovered to a sufficient
exter.t to the crime legally fasten-
ed upon them.

The committee will also investi-
gate the numerous charges con-
necting the Senators who arranged
the amendments to the tariff bill
with the sugar trust in a scandal-
ous manner, and your correspond-
ent does not hesitate to predict
that the foundation of every one
of these charges will bo found the
same Partisan vindictiveness
against tariff reform. But what-
ever the foundation may be the
committee proposes to get down to
them if such a thing is possible.
Several well-know- n republican
newspaper men will find it diff-
icult to produce authority for
charges they have made against
Senators, and it will not be sur-
prising if some of them eventually
figure in court as defendents in
criminal libel suits. The first of

ficial work of the committee waa
to vote unanimously in favor of
hearing the testimony in rocret.
This was not because of any de-

sire to conceal or to cover up any-

thing, but because it was thought
to be the best way of getting to
tho bottom of things. Every word
of testimony taken will be printed
and made puplic at the close of
tho investigation, but in the mean-

time Senator Gray will decide just
how much shall from day to day
be given to the newspapers.

The first big batch of discharges
from the Government Printing Of-

fice were made Saturday. They
will be continued until the force
is reduced to its proper number ;

meanwhile but few appointments
are deing made.

The House has the business of
the session so well advanced that
it gave itself a holiday by adjourn-
ing over Saturday, 'something it is
not in the habit of doing. It has
worked faithfully on the appropri-
ation bills and it has them all in
such shape that it will soon be
able to take up and dispose of
some other important business
while waiting for the Senate to
send back the tariff bill with its
amendments.

Waoo Commencement.

It was our pleasure on last
Wednesday to attend the opening
exercises of Waco High School,
presided over by that noble chris-ta- in

gentlemen Prof. Sylvanus
Erwin. Rev. J. Ed. Thompson,
of Shelby was to have preached the
sermon but owing to indisposition
he could not do so. Rev. J. J.
Renn filled the bill satisfactorily
to all present. His text wae John
8 chapter and 31to 33 verses in-

clusive. His sermon was a gem
Truth was his subject. He noticed
the fact that most all teachers are
professed christaina at this time.
A quarter of a century ago any
kind of a man was employed as
a teacher. He might teach five
days in the week and be on a spree
the other two days. But that day
has passed. Such teachers could
not hold a school now. The good
teacheris what is wanted to-da-

The Christian man is the one
sought now. Mr. Renn then di-

rected the minds of the pupils to
the Great Teacher, Jesus Christ,
who is Truth. The Sermon was
a fine effort and it is a great pity
that many more people were not-presen-

t

to hear it. The weather
was unfavorable tor a large crowd

Dr. B. F. Dixon, who was to de
liver an address could not be pres-
ent on account of the death of W.
T. R. Bell Jr. formerly of King's
Mountain, but more recently of
Waco Texas. His remains were
brought to this state for inl erment.
Dr. Dixon's place was very accept-
ably filled by Revs. J.J. Renn and
D. P. Tate.

We will endeavor to give a full
account of all the exercises in our
next issue.

The National Suuiuur School,
leuH Fill In, N. Y.

The 10th Annual session of the
National Summer School of Meth-
ods, Science, Literature fec, at.
Glens Falls, N. Y., will begin
Tuesday, July 17, 1894, and con-
tinue in session three weeks. This
is one of the oldest and best known
summer schools in the United
States. Over 4000 teachers from
48 states and territories have at-
tended its sessions. Glens Falls
is located at the foot hills of the
Adirondacks between Saratoga
and Lake George.

The railroad arrangements this
year are most favorable. Persons
living in North Carolina can pur-
chase excursion tickets to thb Na-
tional Educational Association to
be held at Asbury Park, N. J., just
before the opening of the summer
school. It is expected that these
tickets can be purchased at one
half the regular rates plus $2.00
the membership fee. From As-

bury Park excursion tickets can
purchased to Saratoga or Lake
George. The National Education
al Association tickets will be good
until beptember 1. This af
fords the teachers of North Caro
lina a fine opportunity to visit
many places of interest at small
coat.

Supt. D. Matt. Thompson,
Statesville, N. O., is State Mana-
ger for North Carolina. For cir-
culars and particulars write to as
above,

For the CoukIeb.

Maiden Letter.

The rains here made consider-
able change in the appearance of
cotton and corn.

Several of our youug people are
attending commencement at Len-

oir College, '.Hickory.
D. J. Carpenter & Bros., left

Maiden, Tuesday for Newton.
The people generally regret to see
this wide awake firm move from

their midst. Very Respt.
C.

Maiden, N. C, May 23, 1894.

The vast faeilitie ot the J. C

Ayer Co., of Lowell. Mass., enable
tbem to place The Superior Blood"
purifier Ayer'a Sareaparilla with-

in eay reach ot the poorest invalid.
Don't be induced to tyke a "cheap'
substitute. Always remember that
tbe best is the cheapest.

An jtingle Shot While Cnrry-lu- g

oft a Lamb.

A big crowd of villagers recent-
ly viewed the movements of an
enormous bird that hovered over
a field in the vicinity of Landis-ville- .

Lancaster county, Pa. A
flock of sheep were grazing in the
field. From a height of several
hundred feet tha bird would swift-

ly descend to near the earth, and
after circling in long sweeps again
mount on high.

John Musselman, one of the
crowd, went for his gun. Then he
watched for a chance to shoot.
Suddenly the big bird darted down-
ward, 9eiied a good sized lamb in
its talons, and began to fly off with
it, ihe lamb meanwhile uttering
plaintive bleats.

Musselhani fired when the feath-
ered robber was two hundred feet
away. The bird fell dead. It was
an enormous bald eagle, measuring
7 feet 2 inches from tip to tip.
The lamb, still in its clutch, was
also dead when found. Sciehtfio
American.

$100 Reward, SI OO.

The readers of ibis paper will be
pleased to learn that I here ia at
least one dreaded disease that
science has been able to cure 111 all
its btages and that is catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
postive cure i.ow known lo the
medical Irattrnity. Catarrh being
a constitutional treatment LI all's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
actnig directly upon the blood aud
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby Uf stroking the founda iou
ot the disease, and giving the pa
tient stiengtli by building up the
constitution and asa sling nature in
doing its woik. The piopntors
have so mnch taitb in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hun
dred dollars for any case that it
laiN to cure. Send for list of Tea
timonUls. Address F J Cheney,
& C ., Toledo, O.
IdP'Sold by Druggists. 75o.

1'ubllc School Directory.

Supt. A. Nixon, Linoolnton, N. C.
board of education,

K. Z. Johnston, Chm. Lincolnton.
S V. Uoodr-on- ,

I. R. Self. .

MEETING OF THE BOARD.
First Monday in Jauaxry, June,

July and September. Board may
remain in sessiou two days at a time
when necessary and may meet at
oiner times or-- call of Chairman or
req u a' of one member.

EXAMINATION OF TEACHEES.
Oo second Tnursd.138 of Febru-

ary, April, July, September, Octo-
ber aud Dt'cerobtr. Examinations
rny continue through lemainder of
of week when necepsaiy.

County Institute in August.

CAUTION. If a dealer offer W. I
xjoogiaa anoea at a reduce! price, r aar
he has them without name tamped on
bottom, pat him down a a fraud.

Whv' taw

W. L. Douglas
33 SHOE THE WORLD.
V. Im DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

Uojj, and give better satistoctioa at the pries ad.
eruied than any other make. Try oas pair aud

be conri need. Tbe stamping of W. L Douglas'
name anS price oa the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push theW L. Douglas Shoes gala customers,
wtuch helps to increase the sales on their full lineof goods. They raa afford to sell at a less profit,and we believe yon can save money by buTta? ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below

viuiaioK iree opun application. Address.W. I DOUGLAS, Brockton.. Mass, Sold by
Uaudey & Bros., Cberryviile, N, O. '

An Antidote
TO HAES5 TIMES &

THEIR
RESULTANT EVILS:

A WELL-SUPPLIE- D

THINKIXG-SHO- P

and
Frequent PotionS

of
Bottled En ergY,

Call and see,
B. F. ORIOG.

EGGS for hatching from itlected
thoroughbred Black Minorcaa. 11 50
for 13. Satisfaction guaranteed

Address, J no. K. Pattxeson,
Concord, N. C.

"PVTP A rpTXTotbe desire
LA. JLJLfor Morphine

Opium, Whisky or Tobacco
. Proof free. 95 to cure morphine
j or Whisky habits ; $2 for curiug
I tobacco habit Address.

B, WilSon, Fleming, Tex.
May 11 '94 ly

NOTICE.
Having been duly appointed adminis-

tratrix of my lat? hrbana, Dr. J M Law-in- n
ded'd, notice is hereby given to all

persona having claims against the estate
of my intestate to prtsent the same duly

within twelve months from thisSroven this notice will be pleaded in bar
of recovery.' AH persons indebted to said
estate wilf settle piomptly with me or my
attorney or suit will be brought. This
the 15th day of May 1894.

A ansa M La wing.
Aduirx. of Dr. J. M. LaWimo

L B Wbtmork, AHy-wa-

18- - 6t.

EXECUTION SALE!

By virtue of a writ oj execution to me
issued from tbe Superior Court of Lincoln
county commanaing me out of the proper
ty 03 the defendants to srtisfy a judgement
docketed ia said court entitled, "Wm. O
Howard vsA B Sherrill and Aloaes
Shrrill" 1 will sell at public auction for
case at the Court House in Lincoln Coun-
ty on Monday 4ih day ofJuae 1894 at
noon the rial estate of Moses W
lying in Lincoln county, Catawba Springs
Townshiy on the waters of catawba river
and Mountain creek adjoining the lands of
H E Cornelius, A M Little. Jas Sherrill
and others contaning about, fifty-tw- o
acres, being ail that part of his home tract
which is in excess ot tbe homestead ex-
emption allottt 1 to Raid Moses W Shorrill
under an execution on said judgement
to which allottment as recordel in Lincoln
county Registry Book 68 page 670, refer
ence is hereby

"
n.ade. This 30th ol April

1894. J.K. clink,
Sh'ff o Lincoln co.

May 4i h 4t.

Noith Carolina ) In Superior Court.
Lincoln County ) Before c & Childs esc
F J JoiU'D, Sarah Ann
Bisanor el. tl

?8 Summons
Tayler Jetton, Mary
Jetton, Ed Britton, I

Fran i Britton, John 3

Jetton et. al.
State of North Carolina to tho non resi-

dent defendants in above entitled proceed-
ing. Mary Je:ton, Kd Britton, Francis
Bri.t n, an John Jetton, Oreetiug : You
are hereby summoned to be and appear be-lo- re

the unders jei Clerk ol tbe Superior
Court ot Lincoln fbuuty at bU office in
said Coun:y, witbin twenty days after the
expiration o: the publication, which ex-
pires on 18th dny of Al ay 1894, and ans
swer or demi're to the petition now oa flla
in ting office ii abov entitled proceeding.
You are further notified that th: is a pro,
ceoding bJgun by some of the heirs at law
of Delia Wilson Jfor a partition of the
lands formerly own? I by her among be
tenants in common, and for a tale thered
in order to make partition among seme of
said tenants. Witness my hand and seal
of office this 12th day of A pril 1694.

C E Childs c s c
April 13, et.

SALE OF REAL
ESTATE 1

By virtue ot an order made by tbe Sup-
erior Court of Lincoln ctnntv in the pi o--
- u'"cu o it urooiana aamr.

c t a of Willis M Jones vs Nancy Cbgde'Il
et al ' I will sell at public auction at thenourt house door ia Lincoln county on
Monday 4th day of June 1894 at noon thereal estate owned by Willis M Jone deed,
lyins; in Iron ton Township adj inin? thelands of Mrs Maria camp, Mia Rachel
Arrent, Airs B J Godson and others
containing about 83 tsrm- - Terms of tale:
I cash, balance on six and twelve monthseredit, deferred payments aecnrwi by notewith apj roved security tearinr interest,
and titled reserved until paid for in full

P"TileK o purchaser gilvin allcash. This 30th of April 1894.

J K CB0NLANO,
Adm'r c t aof illis M Jonw

May 4th, 4t

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
HiD,.!aa,JfiR8 ecutor of MaxWarlick dee'd all persons having

chums against said testator are hereby no-tified to present the sime to the undert
"uwt or oeiore aiay ZU, 1895 0T thisnotice will be pleaded in bar of their recovery. All persons indebted to said teas.wnor in anv manner ra . .

ton. .f.oc tm. i5;FJ.7.f
1894 ,

? J1 5Aii!IDR I Executors f

mJacobKWa..cxwxli. Wu

t

Father of low prices

JUST RECEIVED LARGE LOT OF
D ECO RATED & FLOWERED WARE.

In this line we can sell you a single set of cups and saucers
plates or any one thing you wish. Or we can furnish you

a complete set of cups and saucers, plates or any one
thing you wish-- Or we can furnish you a comp-ple- te

set consisting of any pieces you may
wish. Tnese goods are of the best chU

na ware, and will please you both m
Style and price.

Just received a Urge lot of

ROCKING $s SSSS-1- ? j
riD A IPQ Cn Bottom 1.00lJaJlIiO Split Bottom 75

Don't forget we bare a large lot of thin ooaU for Men and Bovi Pri.-- i35cti, and np. Very Cheap, 3 '
8riqg US' yOttf pfoaude.

Very Respectfully,

P S Look for new "ad every week.

Dudley Lumber Company.
DA WH18NANT, Pres. PG MOORE, Ireas.

DH WARLWK, Secy. 6 Mgr.
GRANITE FALLS, N. C.

Building Material of all kinds. Doors, Sash, Lumber and
Shingles. We can afford to give good Bargains, because
we have the best of Timber at our door. Contractors &
Builders will save money by dealing with us.
Our shops are located on the C & L R R Orders receive prompt attentloa

ADDRESS Dudley Lumber Co.,
Granite Falls, N. O

THE

COTTON DRESS GOODS.

Beautiful Dotted Mulls at 15 cts,
DOTTED SWISS from 8 to 30

Crepons only .08 cts.
3S in. Cotton D'cheval only

OScts.

tfewtyle Welt; .15 .20 & .2ott.
Big Stock Sateens

from .10 to 20c ts

We call your special atten-
tion to our handsome stock of
Laces and Morie Silks
for Dress Trimmings:

THIS SEASON.
Our Millinery trade con-

tinues to incrense, and so far
has besn larger this season,
than ever. Just received this
weeK a lot oi .Ladies Hals and
trimmings in the latest styles.
Come to see them, we are al-

ways glad to show goods.

SHOES ! SHOES !

We are making a specialty
of the celebrated gamilton-Brown'- s

$1.50 Oxford Ties
received since the 15th of
March, Te also carry a big
lot of Low Cut Shoes ranging
in price from 5Qcts. to 9-0-

0

Ask to see our dies Low
Cut Congress $2.00 shoe it's
a thing of beauty.

Silk Parasols.
We are telling Wriebt Bros, celebrated

silk Paraaola and Urabrellas. Tney aur-p- a
anything we have erer had in bothquality and style. The Nary .Blues areperreot beauties; Elegant quality of pura

eilk Parasols from 1 60 to 2 25.

We call your special atten-ParjwofseqUa- l,ty

f our$lso

Respectfully,

Jenkins Bros.

1894 1894.

OPENED WITH
NEW WORK,

Harness, Bridles,
Saddles md in fact

ANYTHING
that is used, needed or to be

WORN by HORSE or MULE.
With Fifteenyears experience

I am prepared to furnish any-
thing In my Line at Hard TimePrices, for Cash or Barter.

RepairinG done on short

NOTICE.

Give me a call and be. con-

vinced. Shop on Jonrt Squaro
back of W. H. Michal.

Respectfully, ;"

J. P. 'BEAN.

3NTc-ticc- : !
And don t forget to no-

tice what 1 am
about to say.

I wiali to call your aiteution to a
flue grade of Machine Oil I now
have ou band for Reapers and
Mower?, which wil not gum en
your machioes.
I will atao ha?e in Stock in a tew

cava, a lot cf open eud THIM-
BLES, for wi i h ttere ie

eo much duruand. I
alieady have ou

baud a Map ply
of Thim-ble- e

well ventilht-- on either side,
which I do not trj to sell, as 1

wish to keep thctn among my coN
lection of curiosities.

Just received more Cotton
Harrows j .Jhe best thing of
the Kind on the marset
Don't forget to call and examine my

SHOUSjuat recaired. I am now
selling them to the tune

of Sboe-fl- y.

Now, like the Phonograph, re4
tain what you Lave taken in, an ill
you are ready to reproduce to yonr
mtnda for general application aud
ase, Reap ctfullv,

F. A. TOBY;

MONEY TO LOAN
OnLONQ time and easy teriw

in amounts of not . less than
8300.00. Secured byj firsts
mortgages on Ileal Estate, pay;-me-nt

made by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. lst.each
year. Apply to "

.S C. FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,

Dec 6th ncolnton, N.C.


